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Virtually sll his life has been spent
In North Carolina. Born In High
Point, he itudlod and taught at Trin-
ity College and (ireenahoro Female
College, lid was a fellow and lect-
urer In history at Columbia for two
years and received his Ph. 1). from
that institution In 1903.

He came to thi University In 1901
as associate professor of Economics
and History, was made Profesnor of
Economics In 1908 and became in

Salisbury. July- - I- -. This town U
to have a candy factory, a plant for
the miimiFncture of high grade fancy
hard candles, the Cohh-Mae- k Candy
Company Incorporated under the
laws of Virginia. The plant will be
operated In the old Jiimse mill on
West Cemetery street and which Is
now undergoing overhauling and be-In- g

put In shape for the exclusive
manufacture of randies.

Professor of Economics For 19

Years and Author Of
Several HooksCbettek thing

addition Dean of the Grndunte School... th flux. Society Personalsits whit, and Its

Store Closes Friday at One O'clock

SUMMER DRESSES
1-

-3 TO 1-

-2 OFF REGUURT RICE

Chapel Hill, July 12. Dr. Charles
Lee Raper, for nineteen years Pro-
fessor of Economics and for eleven
years denn of th gradUHte school at
the University of North Carolina, has
sent his resignation to President
Chase and will leave Chnpol Hill

Mni to'k snd 8hlrk and 10

. .... -- ink out of view.

Mrs. C. T. Tarpenlng, of Indian-
apolis, Ind., who has been the guest
of her brother, Dr. E. F. Strlck-- 1

land, at Bethanla, left yesterday
afternoon for Roanoke where she within a few dnys to sccept ti posi

;;
UP this life

.Td th. thick of the

,e0 uve out yur days 'neath , Taffeta, Organdy,Georgette Crepe, Crepe detion .as rrofossnr of Transportation ChJfte
flr5lors

Paid High for Word From Kin
(Philadelphia Public Ledger:)

Charges that 15 to till are bolng
made for the delivery of letters sent
from Itussla to relatives In Philadel-
phia In an alleged scheme of profit-
eering are under Investigation here
by postal Innpoctort and county de-
tectives. The alleged scheme came
to light recently when 8a nine I Ep-
stein was summoned to the office
of Msjor Hamuel O, Wynne, head of
the county detective bureau, follow-
ing repcnied complaints to the de-
tective bureau that Epstein ws
"peddling" letters sent here from
Htisfla and chaining the addressees
from 5 to $15 each.

at Syracuse University, Syracuse,
New York. Voiles and Linens. .Solid and pretty figured

His departure from the university designs..oid oiury" na11 never'
)

In 1909, He received en honorary
degree of LUIt. from Col-

lege in 1917.
Dr. Unper Is the Authur of several

books. Including "The Church and
Prlvato Schools of Noith Carolina."
"North Carolina A Study In Eng-
lish Colonist Government." "Princi-
ples of Wealth unit Welfare." snd
"Railway Transportation." The lat-
ter two have bei n uxd widely as text
books. He hue .nlno published many
pamphlets and bulletins.

The professorship of transporta-
tion at Syracuse University Is a new-
ly endowed nnd estahllKhed chnlr and
Dr. Raper Is called to stnrt the par-
ticular work it Involves. Only four
Oliver Institutions In the country, it Is
said, have such professorships.

No announcement has been made
at the University to to Dr. Raper's
successor.

faculty will mean the loss of a man
who during a long period of teach

. ine for will be
ing in North Carolina has marie aKan the war that wd

Id ...
high record for sound scholarship,
for personal work with his students,
and for personal and public service
to the university and to the state.
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5 .nd d in the A close student of history snd of

economics. Dr. Raper In recent years..J Clllnau riifafl
has made special studies In taxationStars aim "'"'"',w ... ........ nnd nride. and in transportation which has
caused him to be ranked as an auieh in oui "
thority in those subjects. He has

0 0 0 0 o
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been closely ldentlrled with taxation
,er bv far that we die history in North Csrollna nnd has
hut AW Fna" 1

WEICJtffKItrnor. it. j.world.
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CflWeOil
of CarneglrTall,

New JSCi k

The Mary J, Thompson farm
of 26 1-- 2 acres near Clemmon.
which will be sold Friday, July
23, at noon, will offer the best
chance you have had lately to
get a good farm In a Rood

neighborhood on easy terms.
2

they were presented to Mrs. Hack-
ney and the other honorees.

The dining room was attractive in
its decorations of white and pinkroses and was presided over by Miss
Amy Hackney and Mrs. Burt Owen-by- ,

who served delicious refresh-
ments.

More than seventy-fiv- e guests
called during the afternoon.

Mrs. W. N. Hackney, who celebrat-
ed her . seventy-nint- h birthday on
Monday' has had a. family reunion
with all her children present for the
week-en- d at her home on Bearden
avenue. Those present were Mrs.
Starnes of West Ashevllle, Messrs.
George I. and Fred Hackney, of
Lexington, N. C, Will Hackney, of
Greenville, S. C, and Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Hackney, of Miami, Kla., and
Misses Nell, Minnie, Kate and Amy
Hackney.

MISS DOROTHY DAXIKli
HONOR GVEST AT PARTY

Mrs. P. O. Leak entertained
charmingly this morning at eleven
o'clock at her home on Glade street
honoring her visitor, Miss Dorothy
Daniel, of Augusta.

The guests were welcomed by Mrs.
Leak and Miss Daniel, and were In-

ert for the occasion, with shasta
ed fo rthe occasion with shasta

"

daisies. Several rubbers of bridge
were played, after which Mrs. Leak,
assisted by Misses Emily and Miriam
Vaughan, served a delicious salad
course.

Those present In addition to the
honor guest, Miss Daniel, were'
Misses Elizabeth Fletcher, Reby
Nissen, Mary Roan, Mary William-
son, Nancy Stockton, Nancy Tyree,
Agatha McCorkle, Kathleen Huntley,
Daphne Wlmblsh, Alice Dunklee,
Esther Eflrd, Emily Vaughan, Mir-iu-

Vaughn, Frances Young, Kath-erln- e

Hitchcock, Grace Franklin,
Betsy and Lydia Dlllard, of Kocky
Mount.

MRS. XKELY TO ENTERTAIN
IN HONOR OF MISS KILLIAN

Mil. Julius Neely will entertain at
bridge tomorrow afternoon, honor-
ing her guest, Miss Annie Killlan,
of Hickory.

MISS MESSICK IX CHARGE
PLAYGROUNDS TOMORROW

Miss Nellie Messick will have
chargo of the play hour at West End
playground tomorrow morning from
9:30 to 10:30.

no w rh shsimA

been called frequently to Halelgh by
the general assembly for advice on
taxation problems. He was espec-
ially active at the last session of the
geneml assembly and appeared be-

fore the financial committees sever-
al times In the course of tlvelr work
In reshaping the taxation eyatem in
the state.

Haa hau MaXaummar (aura tn
a!ra. I'uptla ilaeirlna la afa.ly aaM.i

aim ara aaaM call al Ria aiuitia la
044 fallawa rkfl.. Trade airaat.

No fuss Just try It this new way.
Guaranteed. Simply ask your drug-gl- l

fnr
Howard's Buttermilk Cream

THOMPSON DRUG CO.

nhalf si'i'.,,, hf nnught but a name,
fl.w yean of dearly-- .

..ik
to foLfl for the wsll-tnedi- cine

for the tick
I fli;,Hl with worse horrors

death.
Edgar" A. Guest.

t'KI.KBRATIOX n
iNOlt OK MltS. HACKNEY

hf.villc Citizen gives this
celebration In that

will read witn interest:
.1 . ... .lr..Vnr rrif i; vrn it -- iiiii 111

will be the gueet of another broth-
er, Dr. J. T. Strickland, for several
days before returning to her west-
ern home. .

Mrs. Semple, of the Semple school,
New York, was in the city yesterday.

Miss Jane Bennett has returned
from a delightful stay at Virginia
Beach,

a a

Miss Mary Moore hits returned
from a visit to Virginia Beach.

m m

Col. Francis H. Fries has return-
ed from Ashevllle whero he has been
for the pawl several dayp. Mrs.
Fries, Mrs. Richard Willlngham and
children are spending the summer
in Ashevllle.

a a a

Judge Gilbert T. Stephenson, Mrs.
Stephenson and small sons, Thomas
and Jim, have returned t'uim Hlm--

Mountain, where they have been for
several weeks.

a t
Mrs. W. H. Marler, Mr. end Mrs.

Will Marler, Miss Evelyn Marler and
Mr. Rob Marler, are the guests of
Dr. Marler, in Yadkinville.

Mrs. Allison James and MUs Sarah
James have returned from a stay at
Black Mountain.

a

Mr. Erwln L. Younts, formerly of
Wlnston-Kale- now of Providence,
R. I., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Younts at their home on

avenue.
a a a

Miss Elizabeth Wilkinson went to
Danville today, where she will be
the guest of relatives for several
weeks.

a a

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon and
Miss Josephine Dixon left for Dan-

ville today.
a a a

Mrs. H. 8. Lott has returned from
Wilmington, where she was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Cyrus
Hogue. Mrs. Hogue will arrive In
the city next week.

a

Mr. Henry Dwlre, who attended
the Southern Newspaper Publish-
ers' Association at Ashevllle this
week, will go to Waynesvllle today
to attend the Btate Press Conven-
tion.

a a a

Mrs. Hugh Brown, formerly of
Salisbury, now of Winston-Sale-

will arrive this week to e the guest
of Miss Janet Qulnn. Mrs, Brown,
before her marriage was Mifts Naomi
Frund, was one of Salisbury's most
beautiful and popular young-

- society
women and the news of her coming
will be heard with keen Interest by
her hosts of friends. Salisbury Post.

Misses Helen Dyer and Lydla, Ling-lin- g

left today to attend a. house
party wlven by Misses Mary Neal

( ihrir mother,, Mrs. W. N.
.h. Missis Hackney enter- -

oj't fliliphtfully on Monday
from four to six at ineir
K.iidi.n avenue. Other

ui'tti of hnnnr were Mrs.
.Id:..!--

, of Miami, a
le hu( house guest of Mrs.
and Him Kate Hackney,
hum for a year's furlough
absence of rive years in

n presented a most attrac- -

(;l life 111 118 (ICUOIHUUIIB Ul
'.veetieas ami dahlias, tne
white aii'l pinK prevailing.
rftt were met at me aoor
lltizh CreiRhton and con- -
io the sitting room where

An ounce of is worth a pound of curs". BetterMeats That Costless
NoWaste -- No Ice Needei

Pro-phy-t- ol a

Dental Liquid IAlvavs TenderPro-fihy-t- cleans the
I Jyi" 1

Ready-Cooke- d ToPerfecEiiteeth and gums hygienically
and keeps' them sound and
hcalthy.tt counteracts acid- -

r WsiAAicA t f is nrmannt!v
Y

line and guards against pyorrhea (Riggs disease).
mi the mouth with Prtpkyfrl diluted ia water after braihiaf tie
nd your mouth, teeth sod sums wiuTbe kept olean tad healthy. A

Clements at her home Ktverview,
near Btatesville.

a a

Master Gordon David Wilson left
this morning for Wentworth, where
he will be the guest of his uncle and
aunt, Dn and Mrs. 8. B. Ellington.

a a

Miss Katharine Graham has re-

turned to Plympton, Silver Lake,
Mann., after a delightful stay of two

i tie tooth brush is very effeotiul tad slse serves to sterilize the

Pb-lt- l has been shown to ealal U. S. stssdsrd solutions ei hi- -

of mercury sad osriolio aoidli t destroyer of diiesi farms snd
weeks in the White Mountains. Miss

urpin ill other "sU" sotiiiptiei. It is perfeetly harmless end

Meats Aferit 1Mb-i-f Yon tooWTakti

Graham will remain In the .ew Eng-
land states until September..

Mrs. R. M. Payne. Mrs. Mitchell
and Miss Janie Payne have relum-
ed from a visit to Atlantic City.

a a a

J ideal latiieotio. deodorant aid iermieide for home uie. 7f tome todsy. All drnf (tores Sell it.

;
TTTT . .a TTJMiss Julia Baxter Scott and Miss

De Witt Chatham, who left recent-
ly for a European trip, were due to them,jPro phy-to- l Tooth Paite and Tooth Powder MOW IOTnntri Patsf alrl Tnoth

LJtier enntnin fh

TP too coald lower your meat bill 13 to 252 It Arnh-to- l Antiseptic dOghtful to
and lihly efneient. U

be In Lucerne, Switzerland, yester-
day. --Charlotte Observer.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Hlnshaw
and children left today for a visit
to Davis HprinKS, Hiddenite. They
will be away about ten days.

Click's Beef Wineand Iron.
Guaranteed - under United
States Pharmapoei and Na-

tional Formulary. Fine tonic
for nunv oeoole. Sam Die $1.25

Sold by all drug stores at popular prices. -

ophytol Manufacturing Co., Inc., New Orleans, La.

bottle only 98c at Basketeria
and other stores. 3

DORIS

- "SsaaMaaaaaaaa f

meatsY
1 INDIAN PACKING C0RP0RXTlV

. ,0N lAY.WISCQNSIrJ

JL would en like old tirnetwouldrTt it? Well, jroa,
can, and have as good or perhaps better meat than
you are now getting by cutting out the cost of the
waste and trimmings for which you pay. The way to
do it is to buy cooked Council Meats.

Why are they cheaper than uncooked meats? Only
because Council Meats are fine, tender, prime meats
and nothing else no waste, no trimming. And besides
much of the weight of uncooked meat is water water
that is lost in cooking goes off in steam.

Yet you pay for that water at the pru of meat. Being
cooked, there is no excess water in Council Meats.

They're all meat meat you can eat no shrinkage.

That's why their use will lower the meat bill at least
from 15 to 25. And remember, only choice, fine,
tender cuts skilfully cooked and seasoned, are used for
Council Meats. Start saving today.

INDIAN PACKING CORPORATION

KENY01
-I-N-

Louis Joseph Vane's
Famous NoviPunch! ' aWUIs. CUeafa, Ht

heBa&d,the man with punch and vigor who accom
..plishes the big things in life, Sound health

ft'ves him a force that sweeps all before it.
f ilck of hi! health U rrfnlnr function iAiofthe Seven ddiciousieconomical ready-cooke- d
Physical organs, sound lungs, a goodi heart J
regular bowel action. J I ' BoxI

SUNDAY SATURDAY
Bwrlka) BaaL

MONDAY

Trlpa with aallk

For S 11 ha
Boast sr Italia Mattoa

Foe--
-- 70clortar in aA BaautifulB

1 StoryWoVderfj

TUESDAY

rtud Taauje

Vtr S Oo

Tender selaciad ton-

gue, wall cooked and

perfeetly seasoned,
Ready for delicious
sandwiches or for
sorvinf hot on toast.
For luncheons or

picnics or after
theatre treats this

potted tongue Is

FRIDAY
Oaaa atokad Bases

For 4 lie
A teres eaa af av.n
kokad kna coating a

vartar. Is e m.ai la
Itaalf. a ad nata that th
Caanell n.ana ar gas-e- l

n evan kakad, aot
t.amad ar boll.d

aaak kaa la, I bar. (or,
e ewalr, d.lttau, taav.
aot wkota end dlsaol-Ik- l

loo. r.uaall kakad
Baaaa are g4 cold

kt. either with or
wltkewt loaaate aaaao.

u)ol will five you punch by ljeepin the poilonous food
"'le moving from your body-sn- d by an ntirely new
Principle. .
1n&tead of forcinf or irritating the system, it mplyufttnM
'"M matte. This enables the nsnny tiny m teles in the

Hi of the intestines, contracting snd exper lin in their
nnrm. way, to squeeze the food Wste alo I so thst it
Pci naturally out of the system. I

Nuil thui prevents constipation because it elpi Nsture
"mtain eaiy, thorough bowel movedVnti a rcgulsr

healthiest habit in the worhj.
"lol ii absolutely harmless and plensenfo I ike. Try it.

ii Mid by all draisiuaia aultil bMtln oatr, kawiwlNalol Irada

'ril.NuiolUbocl..,Sl.DdrdOtlCo.NfwJ'lT).
BroadwtT,, Naw York, lor booklal, "Thirir ft l Daaaar '

Ti4 VWm ItttM a TnMl aa OU Ctmthtml

THURSDAY
Saa.aaa Meat

For a 0

finely minced choice
meet, spiced to a
sertful delicacy
thoae are the In.
gredlents of Council
Sausage Meat They
are cooked to a turn
and are rare, food
eating. Besides,
Council SausageMeat Is economical
beyond comparison.

WEDNESDAY
Haaakavtae Stoak

ad Oalaaa

I T S SOo

Pflmi steak the
very best chopped
fine. Just enough
onion for flavor,
cooked to a turn
there's a real meal.
It s sll In one large
ran of Council Mam.
burger Steak and
Onions, ready for the
table except for
warming.

Sugar eared hem,
cooked right, thes
chopped flue and
mixed with detleate
aasontnst that adds

to that rtcb ham
fiaror. Serve on het
toe su for stuffed
eggs or greea pep.
poro or just plain
sandwlchee you'll
find this ham

S.1.M.4 trlpa rnok.d to

a toathaome taixJarn.ae
with rich. frk milk

nd than lmm.iiial.ly
caanad thai la all that's
In a tin af Council Trip.
It la a epft'1!d dtah
aat kaat 11 an!

piaia. and think, owlr
IT Ho farthamMt 4iah
of a maalt ara.af II

fr.Qu.ntly Is war o
low.r Ik coat of mtaL

Test's t w a whale
posnla at mutton, no

hose or waats mate
than ananfbi for a' fami-

ly af kaary aatara and
auch mutton tandar,
chalca lit a r 1 m a.
Kaadf far tha Ufcle
sfiar haatlne tha eaa
la kalllne water for a
taw mlBntaa. Camtare
Its nrlca with tha coat
of sscookad. maat.

AM ZD
TODAY
10c 20cFbr Constipation TAYLOR WHOLESALE CO., Phtributoi?, Winston-Sale- m, N, q
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